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. ROSEWATER. EDITOR :

THE filling up of the noxious and
unsightly creeks , -which disgrace the

northern and southern portion of

our city , will be one of the blessings

attending sewerage.

THE new building law passed by the
city council'Sl'DenvcrT'andpublished
last week in'the Denver Tribune, is

respectfully commended to the atten-

tion

¬

of our citv council.3-

3ihMAUCK

.

lias introduced a bill in
the Reichstag prohibiting |he jriv-

11
-

manufacture Sf dynamite. ' The
Count always was afraid of private
"blow outs. " "* ' -i% *

AucHBlsnor CHOKE thinks the Land
Bill uoesn't go far enough , the Tories

think it goes too far and Parnell
thinks it is lop-sided in every direc-

tion.

¬

. To cap the climax tboHoiue if
Lords declare they won't assent to its
passage in any form. The govern-

ment
¬

evidently wish that landlords
and tenants were at the bottom of the
sea.

THEHK is a good deal more truth
than poetry in the caustic letter of "a-

Ktrangcr ," which we print in our local
page. "While the complaint about
high prices , public safety and wretched
sidewalks is , perhaps- somewhat over-
drawn

¬

, the'obsorvations made by the
gentleman .who.- indulges in these
.strictures givoSHift some wholesome ad-

vice.

-,

. His suggestions with reference
to public improvements are timely and
we hope cre'lonfrib see"'thcin, earnedt -?* -w * * ' tr ,*u-

out.
-

.

TWEXTV years ago Jeff Davis , Bob
Toombs , Judah P. Benjamin , and a
dozen morejcpunknt
men set the example which Lord
Rosen : and his man Friday , have -fol-

lowed
¬

by vacating , their in
'the United Stales Senate. The

.spirit that animated those South
era seceders was determination
to break up the Union bccauserfthey
could not control the federal patronage
and Lord Rosere appears , clctcrmined-
to break up the Republican party for
the same reason.

THE Council Bluffs papers are crow-
ing

¬

very loudly over the victoryWon by
the water sharks over the taxpayers'
whoso application for au injunction'
upon the waterworks contract hasbecn
refused by the"cburts. Whilejithe
refusal of the court to grant thajjdri-
junction may. bo based on sound law ,

and'equity , the heavy taxpayers who.
asked for tills injunction oughthto
have been sustained for the same rea-
son

¬
that ourjwn citizens were sus-

tained
¬

in thur"cfJort to protect the
communit3TJfeagainst the giganti-
Mvindle

The
drawn and-as full of"liolefi as n fekim-

mer
-

, and c unif-J ceBpany C

plies with
ill be inferior in capacity

water tolls exorbitant The com . .in-

w

of the injunctionists appeared itoj&r.

well the Bluffs papers
lMliticians aad Btrikers arc uhani-

iiious in ; of the water sharks , an (

the injunetiomstsarolampodned asob-
structionisfejui old ogi& . k. few
years henc h n-tketrjjq mwardnes1-

of tins "ioTTiibccomes'manifes 'thes-

a different fight.-

O.v

.

behalf of our city the BEE be
'

fest whichjiif-

midst. . Omaha will take i pride i

excelling any mecting f thisffpraw-
wortliy organization n'ereiofore.hcldin
other cities. Of its complef onessjpf "ar-

mngements , strcngfhan5pcfficioncy

chorus and orchestra , convenience o

surroundings > aud energy of njanage-
ment , all wifljhaveSrGafeon to "bo proud.
Our German citizens who 5iave bestow
oil so much , time, and Jabor upoji
the preparations ff6r * fhe - event
should be seconded by the2licartysup'-
jwrt of all our citizens.-

no
.

less tlian artistically our merchants
should be inlcrestcdliijlle outcome o"
the "Sadng'erfck'It Itill * brin
thousands of visitors to Omaha and.
will distribute a large amount ofmoney-
in our city.-t wilUosterand strength-
en our musical societies , and in the
end be Uio means of ensuring to
Omaha a never ending source of mus-
ical

¬

education and pleasurable enter ¬

tainment.

THE-

meeting
resolutions pawiedpttjlho latet

of IfaejiaiidJLeagueafTGrlark'B
hall , havc inthcnPftuit genuine" ring
of patriotism and hatred of oppression
for which the Irish race has algggs
been noted. The vigorous denuncia-
tion

¬

of the-vwnnpiTact-which| they
contain strikes at the root of En-
gland's

¬

greatest mistake in dealing
with her Irish subjects. Perhaps , no
previous acj bfi Sodrpon Tftial jifbveil
such a thorough. failure as the present.
Crime , which undoPUhe S law
ot the land. league , was
admirably suppressed , iasjsen with
the advcnt-t f thc veryimvspasscd'to
suppress it The arTail f lijtChg a
peaceable Irishman trfcKJne head in
order to make him remain quiet lias
never yet succeeded , and probably

all the
the Hous , _ _ . _ _r ;
thunders of The London Timc
not convince him that he isn't
perfectly justified in doing so-

.At
.

the time of its passage'this
paper denounced Mr. Fosters
Coercion Bill as a fool hardy'and"
senseless experiment. It predicted
that it would seriously weapon the
holds of Mr. Gladrione'sT ministry
upon public confidedce and cxcito at
once the hate and retribution of 'the
Irish people. These consequences we
showed , might be expected because
they had Tcsultod rom the operation
of every previous couercion acts pass-
ed

¬

by British parliments-
.Xconejhasi

.

>ecn .surprised at the
outcome excepts perhaps a score of
under secretaries , and'clerks in Down-
ing

¬

street. And no one excepts the
traders and.rattled brained ninnies
of English aristrocracy finds it in their
hands to utter a word of condemna-
tion

¬

against Ireland's resistance to the
tyrannical, operation pf a measure
which takes , away from her people
every vestige of freedom, and'which ,
if carried into effects would Teducc

siai

them to a vassalage infinitely worse aitL

than the ecrfdom of the middle ages. |

A BOGUS
From an Open Letter of .Hon. JamesT. Wilson to

the Marshalltown Tiines-IlepuUicv
* * * The Constitution oftlie!

States confers on Congressthe "jiower-
to regulate commerce among the sev-

eral
¬

States-'v This express power car-

ries
¬

with it all incidental powers neces-
sary

¬

and proper to its effective ex-

ercise.
¬

. Transportation by rail or
other means from one State to
another is commerce among the
States , and is subject to regulation by-

Congress. . This power is so compre-

hensive

¬

and exclusive that i.neith9rr
special charters "by States nor private
contracts by individuals can iirterfere
with its exercise. It extends to every
phase of the transportation question ,
even to tlie enforcement of reasonable
rates ortolk. " Phave never doubted
its existence nor the necessity of its
'exercise. -t fif * z.

, - .

Jut to the power-of'the fgerteral' "as-

sembly
¬

over state transportation I
have no more duubt than I of
intcrstafe."But it'jestsjori a dJflorent-
basis. . Congress ,canJexercise-it only
as one delegated to i , and such im-

plied
¬

ones as are necessary and proper
to the efficient enforcement of those
expressly givenTlie reverse of this
rule is true as to a state legislature-
.Jt

.

may exercise any'power not prohib-
ited

¬

by constitutional 'provision. Of
course tliis embraces the transpor-
tation

¬

question and all tilings
pertaining thereto in connection
with commerce within the state. The
supreme court of .the United States
determined definitely that the General
Assembly of Iowa liafl tlie conlitntSonr-
al power to pass tlie act of 1874co'm-
monly

-

known as the "Granger Law , "
which extended to the regulation of
charges or tolls. This power does not
rest qn-the narrow base of the theory
of eminent domain , but upon the con-

stitutional
¬

doctrine above stated , and
is necessary to the promotion of the
public good. .It. is cgmprehensive-
'and complete. *

" It is with reluctance" thaf I go out
-of my usual mode of making my
opinions known. But fhe conditions
existing inTy ra? cgunty relative'to the
senalonal question the liumerous ih-

quirics
-

which came to me , and the
exceptional course taken by those op-
posed

¬

to irry candidacy to
_

misrepre-
sent

-"

my position , -would seem lo justi-
fy

¬

"this lettcrr Should any friend of
mine misrepresent the opinions of any
candidate opposed to me in this can ¬

vass. for ,the senatoralup or misstate
any fact in the Life or services of
such opponent , or resort to crimina-
tions or personalities , it would be
course of deep regret to me. If T an
not a proper person to Inflected t
the enaturpiip by tlie republicans 0-

lotnO canniot be made so'ljy it be-

ing shown thafrfepme oflicr inanHs les
fit to 00,80 honored. If 'Ivcannotsuc-
cceSonthe strenglh 6f my own case
'ought to to'Qcfcat&d.i > ,"

YoinVtruly ,
JAMES F. WILSON.

Public men must always be judge

gions
* ,* - a
was at its height some of the most no-

torions mortopplyv cappers made pro-

fessions of sympathy ith the move
imposed upon the credulit}

of farmers' Avith the sole object of be-

tiajnng hd breaking up the grange
jk-this-sta'b J. Stliiig Morton , whc-

jvasliT the'ilmcd paid lobbyist of the
ChicagdJUurlington & Quincy railway
Sid -.Church" HowcJ a notorious

'rapper T ot . . the T Union Pacific
ideutuied themselves the grange.
ChUrch Howe, ,by shrewd wirepulling-
became'liiasler of4&e 27cbrask.i , State
grangcjandthe outcomp Jhe dis-

jrganizalion

-

of the grange. 3e-

v TluOnontebank Dd 'la Tnatyr , . Vlio
was .in active , open ally and tdol.of
monopolies whilehe lived in OmaKa-

is imposing upon verdant greeribacken-

in tlie cas't by playing'the role or-

antimonopoly leader. . .. v"

The people of lowaauay be as eaSilj
imposed on and hood winkedas! thos-

of other BtatesjibufcAslnkjes s * tha-

Mr. . Wilson's open bid for antimono-

nppoly * ' support cannot de
any intelligent man

Wilson is a man past middle age
He-has been , in public life niany yj-
audhchasliad

*

ample , oiy rtrumtytt
give practical proof of his pretcnSet-

antimonopoly convictions. Why has
3ie never flone' b1 ocforc ? hy it-

3ie not* express these 'Hentimejnts'fu

congress ? ..Wiy did he notjiut tlicsf
views into practical effect when he
was government director of the Union
Pacific Railrqadi * During , all the
time ' while he'was. .. acting
as such director the gian
credit mobcliermouopolj was exacting
ten dollars per car load , and fiftj-

ceut8 pricachtpassengcrjfthey trans
ferrcd accross* the fisSouri *rryer ai-

Omaha. . He knew then as ier docs
now , tiiat- congress in tlie . .bridge-

cliarter reserved to itself the right to
regulate thb bridge tolls. , ffhese , ex-

orbitant
¬

tolls were'an ' embargo on-

jonuncrce. . ' Every ton-of coal we im-

ported

¬

from Iowa , was taxed one dollar
forLridgc transfer. Every car load

sf caftie , sheep or hogs imported into
this state at this point paid ten dollars

for bridge transfer. Every man

nronian and child crossed the
jCssountfnSny Direction paid.* head
JaSofTSftySentsJRinSllho bndgo | ras

art* of mafnlinf bf 'thc Mitm
pacific roadv Wliy did Mr. Wilson

iicver. even suggea in"jbjs.dircctors re-
>orts that this bridge toll was oppres-

avcj ."Why did , ho , ncvc $ say
>ne word against the oppressive
freight -and passenger rates of the
[Jnion P.ocific ? Mr. Wilson was the
jaifl lobbyist and attorney of BiEfTJmon

Pacific against the Thurman bill to-

iompel the I clfic foads'fo'pay the in-
creston their debt to.lhc, govenunent-
.Ie

.

laimed.and asserled thaiConpressi-
Sd no riglil1o"pass s'ucinaws "Xow
ie'comes1 before the jwople of To.wa as-

imonpure Tinti-monup. *He makes
lubliq declaration that he not only be-

ieves

-

that the TSafional and State

.lite ' * trafic-

ulhe"pleds
> tha varg1" .

s himself in advancetoF-
" ttf if W tjrfir * *

* t !

Ivor-

In WiIso"n's pledges' worth in tl e-

ght of his past record ? Whjr should

ie people of Iowa , whom he mis-

jpresented

-

and betrayed'in the pas ,

3ist liim with a more.responsible ..p-

oition'ndwTrhen

-

th6 irrepressible con-

ict
-

is at .hand that .'will try mens-

Duls. . Has Mr. Wils.onevezknorai.a-
Mpard to change , liis spots or an-

ifricanliis 6oniplexiDn ? Why should-
Lepeopleof

-

Jowa take any stock in-
ilr.. Wilsons anti-monopoly profes-
ions ? even if "Wilson is-

rcpcntand- for the * evil
has 'done as 41 " monopoly

would it not be'prudent to-

ntlaionjirobation a while before
cctj g Juni to the United States sen-

o.

-

. Lei JS first ' lomonstralo his
ielity to e creed" by works in
imo position tnat ocs u°t
move him out i tto rcacl1 °? &*

mstituentfl for sis J"01115For our
° faith jn.-

a

.irt we. confess we ItaV"0 -

<ated ivith a fitted calf- Kc-

ould notjlanii : fe. yWfl n !

iti-monopolist if he piled up lus

edges as high asthe loftiest peat m-

e Rocky

BOILEI>DOWN.

; , > yv car line Is talked of In-

Ottinnw ,

OverT&fty-new dwellings are going'-

Tjprin Marion. * .

A new city directory of Des Moines
gives the city a population of 25397.

Storm Lake proclaims that it pro-

poses
¬

to hold the base ball champion-
ship

¬

of the northwest.

Iowa City will put up more build-
ings

¬

this season than-ever before in
one year.-

Grundy
.

Center is to have another
grist mill at a cost of §22,000-

.Thirtynine

.

Clinton saloon keepers
have taken out licenses at S100 each.-

A

.

party of five caught 1,000 pounds
of* fish in Swan Lake one day last
week.-

A
.

new banking house is soon to be
established at Des Moines , with a cap-

ital
¬

of $5f 0000.
The state dental association has a

membership of ! 73-

.Marshalltown
.

has organized a board
of trade.

The June meeting of the Des Moines
drhing'park association offers purses
aggregating $3,150.-

A
.

number-of gentlemen who delight
in horseflesh are moving to establish a
driving park at Clinton.-

A
.

telephone line is projected be-

tween
¬

Davenport and Muscatine.-

"Work
.

upon a pork-packing estab-
lishment

¬

in Emmetsbury will be com-

menced
¬

about the first cf July.
The spotted fever is raging with

alarming fatality at Neola and in tliat-
vicinity. .

The Grand Junction Coal company
has been , formed. .

Twenty breaking teams passed
through [Belmont the

f
other day to-

tiini an unlimited quantity of sod in
Clay county.

The Cedar river is Tairly swarming
Ihis"-.spring with rcdhorse , black-
suckers and silver bass.

The apple crop promises well in
the southern counties-

.J
.

Horses seem to be jn great demand
all over the state-

.It

.

is estimated that at least 750,000
bushels of corn were lost by the re-

cent
¬

floods in Fremont county.-

Gen.

.

. F. M. Drake has promised
$20,000 towards the establishment of
the Drake university at Des Moines-

.At

.

a fair estimate there will be at
least 10,000 acresbroken in Calhoun
county this season.

Seed potatoes are very scarce in
Cherokee county, and selling for 81
and 1.25 per bushel.

About 1,000 head of cattle will be
driven from Tama .county to the graz-
ing

¬

ranges in the western part of fne-

state. .

It is now estimated that over , 3,000
uniformed firemen will take part in
the grand parade at the firemen's
tournament in Council Bluffs next
month.

With fifty creameries in successful
operation , and others building , Linn
county claims to be the banner dairy
county of the state. ,

The contract has been let for build-
ing a Baptist church at Vinton , to
cost §7500. It will be of brick
gothic style , and is to be complete !

by next Christmas. '
Men , teams , carts , scrapers , plows

and construction material of all kinds
are being dropped on the proposec
line of the Milwaukee extension from
Cedar Rapids lo Council Bluffs , with
all but magic rapidity.

About 500 coaj miners at thn Cleve-
land

¬

mines , near Cliariton , have
struck , and it is reported that thej
will bo replaced-by colored minerst-

A Hon. E. B. Washburn. has donatec-
to the Sisters of St' Joseph's Aca'de-
my; Sinsinawa Mound , neaijDubuque-
a farm and other property valued ai

35000.
The National Camp Meeting to be-

held at Clear Lake will begin June
20th and continue ten days.

The Chicago , Rock Island and Pa-
cific road is said to contemplate the
building of a branch from some poin
near Des Moines northward througl
Minnesota and Dakota a junction

*
with the Northern Pacific.
jf1 Tf' *f t*'*

-Thfrfeecretary of the state agricul-
tural

¬

society says that reports from
fifty-five counties show 21,007,01 ]

bushels of corn in cribs. Returns
from fifty-three counties show thai
during the past winter 330,075 bushels
of corn were used for fuel , represent-
ing

¬

a* value of $48,724.-
C.

.

. J. and H. Hauilin , of the Amer-
ican

¬

and Buffalo glucose works , are at
Des .Moines , negotiating for a location
to.removc their entire works there , il
the water , coal and .corn and jailroac
facilities are sufiicient. They will use
10,000 "bushels of corn , 200 tons of
coal and 8,000,000 gallons of water
per day ; employ 700 men , and wil
produce 700 barrels of product per
day. The building plans are read}',
and "the engineer will survey the
grpund'immediately. Such a manu-
facturing

¬

enterprise would be a greai
acquisition to the capital city.

THREE THRIVING TOttfNS.
. , Miuoiu ), May 221881.

Correspondence of TUB Biz-

.A
.

few wandering items may not
irovc unacceptable to the numerous
BEE family.-

EP

.

gyp , nUESDVILLE , ,

m flic B. & M. , is a growing town ,

inS'Q'ncof the liveliest J liave met
nUnany a day. The business men
are cheerful and confident. In the
"uture as in themselves , they have
unbounded faith. A superior town-

itefiurrounded
-

by a rich agriculture
jounrry , and with the soirit of push
ind enterprise everywhere apparent ,
vhy should it bo otherwise ? The
armers , too, are .hopeful and buoy-
liit

-
* everything at present -promising

i bountiful harvest in the days soon
o come. Only one thing appears to
rouble.them'fthc tribute that they
iresompelledto yield to the nncor-
bfhtc

-
* d andXpetted monopolies of-

Jebraskn , "Of wliat use'Vthey in-
jjnre

-
, "is our, effort to raise crops

ind build ujvthe country , if, tlie non-
iroducimr

-
* ;monopolists , .demand

it least double rates for conveving our
products to roarket1'-? " All along the
inepfthis road , I'understand , the
jraid-buycrs 'have formed, - or arc
ormlng rings , for the purpose of keep-
ng'fiie

-

price of tlie prospective wheat
ropMown tolhe lowest ligure They
xpect 'to bfgm tKeir purcliases at
bout sixty cents, at"leasfr twenty , if
lot forty cents lower than Uiat cereal

* iliould command.
. Friendville expects"at no distant day
d become the metropolis of Saline
ounty. The town , according to her
asiness men, already doing largely
lore .business than moro'pretentiousr-
ete. . Anda dars observation at-

ach point Appeared to confirm this,

GENEVAjfa-prairie toirn eight miles from the
ailrdJid , and'is the seat ofgovernment
f KUmoro1 .county.' The site was'
dmirably chosen , being one of the
nest in the state. The town is hav%

ig iota rapid, but'a substantial and
calthful growth , and will , unquest *
inably become the best town in the
ounty , especially if favored with a-

orih" and south -railroad . outlet
liich.the people are confident will be-
icirTerc long , bringing them in di-

ect
-

connection with ,. Omaha.
Court "house squaro" . con-
uns

-
ten acres of land , donated by-

ie people of the county.Fringed
pore all sides-by rows of thjSfty trees,
nd with l ynumber planted in-
idesthe

-
rows tlie square *isL already

xceptionalfy attractive and must
very day become more arid , lupre so.
lip ' lay of land" in tlie "immediate-
icinity of the village , and for many

miles in either direction , is-all tha-
could'bd desired. The crop prospects
especially of wheat , are grand , and al
are consequently happy. THE BEE
has many friends here , all. praising it
for its manly and couragious defens-
of the people's rights. It is much
they think , to have the courage o-

canvictions , and to- speak the trutl
without regard to consequences anc-

oldtime and all-the-time habit wit'
THE BEE.

MILFORD.
Did you ever visit this "Kebrask-

Saratoga- ?" If not , you'd better com
right along, while the town and its
surroundings are clad in all their gor-
geous greenness. Perched upon
gradually rising hillock , clinging to its
sides and clustering in its nooks , th
village is certainly one of the mos
unique the traveler will find anywher-
in the west. Blue river adds to th
utility and attractiveness of the loca-

tion. . Tlie water is always shundani
keeping in constant motion Calvef'
large flouring mill , which has an en-

viable reputation far and near - eve
so far as Utah , to which its product
are sent The river furnishes cx.cC.

lent boating and fishing , am
supported upon cither bank larg
numbers of stately elms , cottonwoods
walnut and other trees. The villag
has perhaps a population of 500 , i

well represented in the variou
brandies of business , including tw
banks , and is having quite a buildin-
boom. . For natural beauty and at
vantages it-has no equal in Sewan
county, and no superior in Nebraska

I heard many expressions of appro-
bation here , of The BEE'S independen
and out-spoken course in regard to th-

ConklingPlatt exhibition , so strong-
ly in contrast with the toadying o
some of its contemporaries.JADNTER.

.

THE NEW RAILROAD UAW.-
Tlie

.
following is a copy of the no *

railroad law of Nebraska , which goc
into effect June 1st :

Be it enacted the Legislature of the State o

Nebraska :

. SECTION 1. Every railroad corpora-
tion shall .give all persons reasonabl
and equal terms , facilities and accon-
mddations for thei transportation o
any merchandise or other property o
every kind and description upon an
railroad owned or operated by sue
corporation within this state , an<

for terminal handling , the use of th
depot and other buildings and ground
of such corporation , and air any poin
where its railroad shall connect wit
any other railroad reasonable am
equal terms and facilities of inter-
change , and shall promptly forwan
merchandise consigned or directed t-

be sent over another road , accordin-
to the directions contained thereon o
accompanying the same.-

SEC.
.

. 2. No railroad company ii
the state shall hereafter charge , col-

lect or receive for the transportation
of any merchandise or other propert ;

upon the railroad owned or operatec-
by such company within this state , a
higher rate than was charged by sue !

company for the same or like service
on the first day of November, A. D
1880 , as shown by the published rate ,
of auch company. And no railroat
company shall demand , charge , collec-
or receive for sucft transportation fo
special'distinces a greater sum than i
demands , charges , collects or receives
for a'greater distance.S-

EC.
.

. 3. No railroad-company withii-
tliis state sha.ll grantor allow to any per-
son , company or association upon the
transportation of freight either direct-
ly or indirectly , any secret rates , re-
bate , drawback'unreasonable, allow-
ance for the use of cars , or any undue
advantage whatever ) nor directly to
receive from any person or association
or corporation , any greater or less sun
compensation or reward than is cliarg-
ed to or received from any other per-
son or persons , association or corpora-
tion for like contemporaneousservict
in the receiving , storing and delivering
of freights.S-

EC.
.

. 4. Any railroad company , o
officer or agent of such railroad com-

pany , who violates ony of the provi-
sions of this act , in addition to liabili-
ty for damages sustained by reason o
such violation , shall be liable for eacl
offense to a penalty of five hundrec
dollars , which may be recovered in an }

county where such corporation has
property.

The Battle at Albany.
Philadelphia Press-

.Tlie
.

New York senators resigncc
with the expectation of an immediate
re-election. It may bo that no serious
opposition will be made to this prearr-
anged programme , but on the other
liand itis, quite possible that surpris-
ing complications may grow out o :

this extraordinary situation. The leg-
islature is politically dividedasfollowsS-

enate. . Atscmllif
Republicans 25 81
Democrats 7 47-

Tlie whole number of members o
both houses is 1GO, and 81 arc requir-
ed

¬

to elect on joint ballot The re-
publicans

¬

have 100 , and under ordin-
iry

-

circumstances there would bo no
obstacle to a prompt election. Bui
the republicans re divided between
the friends and the opponents of Mr.-

Conkling
.

, and since the struggle be-
tween

¬

the two factions has become so
intense it may possibly be fought out
to the bitter end. In the Assembly
the adherents of Mr. Conkling largely
outnumber his adversaries. Of the 81
members at least GO are counted as
solidly on his side. In the senate the
case is reversed , and though the
Sgures are not so clearly defined the
majority of the republicans are againsl-
Mr. . Conkling-

.If
.

all the Republicans should enter
;he caucus and accept its dctermina-
;ion , the result would be the unchal-
enged

-

return of the two Senators.
But if the administration members oi-

he; legislature should decline to par-
icipatc

-

and refuse to vote for Messrs.-
Sonkling

.
and Platt, as it is announced

hey may do , tliis will put an entir61y
different face' npon affairs. In that
case the friends of the resigned Sena-
ors would be compelled to struggle
'or 81 votes. If the strength they

Kin command in the assembly does
not jxcecd 00 , they would be forceV-
lo rely on 21 out of 25 Senators , and
0 secure a proportion would be impos-

sible.
¬

. They would have more hope
of gaining a larger number of assem-
bly

¬

men and requiring less in the
senate.

There was no exact test in the Sena-
rial

-
election of January , because sev-

eral
¬

of the Administration Senators
voted directly fo'r Mr. Tlatt on the
irst ballot and gave him his majority ,

f the Administration men now unit¬

edly determine upon independent ac-
ion , the Legislature will be divided

> etween three camps the Conkling
camp , the Administration camp and
he Democratic camp .ind if the
riends of Mr. Conkling fail to secure
1 yotes there would be a prolongued-
leadlock. . The outcome of such a-

ituation could not be foretold. It
would afford large opportunities
Eor' trading , both between the
opposite parties and the oppo-
ite

-
factions of the same party ,

and it might end in a speedy election
or stretch out for a long period. The
dministration republicans and the

[emocrats would probably seek to de-
eat any choice at the present time ,
ffect an adjournment and carry the

appeal to the people at the election of
next November , "when a full senate
iid assembly are to bo chosen. But
lib supporters of Mr. Conkling in the

issembly could probably master
no'ugh votes in that body to defeat
tie concurrence of-that house in ad-
qurnment

-
, and hold the legislature

From all this it will be seen tliat-
icrc is an ample field for strategy and
struggle. It is probable that both
f the resigned senators will be re-
lected

-
, but it is not sure.

FLIES & MOSQUITOES.-
A

.

loc box of "Rough on Rats" will
eep a house free frbm flies , mosqui-

ocs
-

, rats and mice , the entire season ,
Oruggists sell it ((2))

STATE JOTTINGS.

. Niobrara has 152 children.
Sterling is lo liave a new bank.
Genoa is to iave a flouring mill.
Exeter wants a new-school house.

. Doniphan wants'a steam grist mill
Blair wants a well-stocked lumber

yard. *
Crete is almost assured a woolen

mill.A
.

lively building boom has' struck
Kearney.

Grand Island rejolcesTover a two
headed calf-

.Wolves
.

are occasionally seen in Har-
Lin county.-

A
.

town hall is needed in Blue
Springs.

Day laborers in Crete have plenty
of work.

Wheat m the Beaver Valley is scvei
inches high. *

A colon}' of Catholics has settlcc
near Riverton. t .

A "Citizen's Bank" has been incor-
porated at Crete.

Crop prospects in Saline county
were never better-

.Furnas
.

county has over 1,700 chil-

dren of scho'ol age-

.Tlie
.

instruments for Superior's cor-

net bands have arrived.
Work on the' new church at Alma

will soon be resumed.-

A
.

post of the G. A' R. , has beci
organized at Superior.

Over 100 emigrant wagons passei
through Juniata last week.

Hastings has organized a Yftuiij ,
Men's Christian association.

Kearney will ligve a two weeks' nor-

mal institute in August.
Fishing in the Loup and Blue rivers

la saidto, be magnificent
A Presbyterian church has been or-

ganfeed at Shelby , Polk county.
Guide Rock postoflice will become a-

moneyorder office July 1st.
Lincoln Knights of Pythias carric (

off the prize banners at Atehison.-

A
.

new 40-acre addition to Grand Is-

land has been surveyed and platted.
Five hundred thousand brick wil-

be used in Fairfield during this season
A dairy is established at Springdalt.

Valley Co. , which promises to be a-

success. .

Fraud Emery a Buffalo count;

horse thief was captured last week ii-

Lincoln. .

Grand Island will put up more sub-
stantial buildings this year than ever
before-

.Fortysix
.

white covered vehicle
passed tlirough Arapahoe one da ;

last week.
Hastings has forty-nine telephones

in operation and the number daily in-

creasing. .

The St Joe and Western roads wil
run a branch from Ryan , Ks. , to Fall
City. ' '

There will be twenty miles of hedge
planted in the vicinity of Guide Rock
this season.

The corn crop in Nebraska promises
to be one-fourth more to the acre in
1881 than in 1880.

The severe winter completely de-

stroyedta large settlement of prairie
dogs near Plum Creek.

The Methodists of Lincoln will ai
once commence the erection of a $20 ,
000 church building.

Alma claims that one hundrcc
buildings ill be put up in the towi-

befpre the end of the year.
Columbus is organizing an excursioi

over the new branch to Lost creek as
soon as it is completed.-

Mra.

.

. Line , of Nebraska City, took
an overdose of morphine by mistake
and narrowly escaped death.

Dan Georges while working at-
Johnson's dam on the Blue ncai
Crete , was drowned last week.

Nearly 3,000 head of cattle have
been brought from Missouri rccentlj-
to be pastured in Nemahn county.

The dwelling house of C. S. Fox , on
the Nemaha bottom , east of Salem ,
was destroyedby fire last week-

.An

.

anti-liquor association has beer
formed in Hebron , for the i urpose of
suppressing the trafiic in that town.

The stnbles of George" Whiting ; an
Elk creek farmer, were binned by
lightening on Tuesday of last week.

Robbers entered four residences ii-

Waboo last week Monday , and stole
$115 in money and a gold watch.

The rains of last week did more
damage in Sauudeis county than all
the high water and ice this spring.

John Hahn , of Fairvicw, had his
stable , granaries , and haystacks des-

troyed
¬

by fire last week , j Loss 4000.
Within a radius of eight miles fuioj

Republican City nearly 1,300 acres of
broom corn will be planted this year-

.Fairmont
.

merchants have about
completed arrangements towards a per-
manent

¬

organization of a board of-

trade. . ,
The Department oE Agriculture has

distributed a large quantity of gar-
den

¬

seeds in Valley county this sea ¬

son.
John Crumnnckc , at Lincoln , while

driving Ms cow into the stable last
week was seriously gored by the
animal.-

Mrs.
.

. Collins , of Plattsmouth , fell
astweek in a cellar , a distance of-

iight feet , breaking both arms and her
breast bone.

The failure of the gas company of
Nebraska City to receive coal , left the
people of that city without light for
loarly a week.

Frank Hancock was convicted of-

lorse stealing last week at Loup City :
and sentenced to five years in the

(

icnitcntiary.
The office of Tlie Frontier at O'Neil-

Uity was broken into by a mob , * last
week , and the type and furniture
hrown into the street.

Hastings is to have a gymnasium
It will be 20x80 feet , and fitted up
with first-class apparatus. It will be
ready for occupancy soon.-

I.
.

W. Norton , ot Sargent , Valley
:otinty , lost his barn , containing farm
mplemgnts , grain , harness , etc. , on-
Yiday? , by fire , which is supposed to
lave 'caught fr>m a shark from his
ihimney. ,

One of the county buildings of-

Sreeley county was set on fire Jast-
veek , but before the flames -could se-

ure
-

: any headway , the county attor-
ley

-

discovered and extinguished the
fire.

Later news from Fort Niobrara ,
mts the number of killed in the late
ight at four, and wounded , eight.-
Che

.

fight originated in a dance house
hrce miles from the fort , which has
eng been the rendezvous of abandon-
ed

¬

characters.-

Messrs.
.

. W. & W. Pickrell , of
Beatrice , shipped 14,000 pounds of-

vool to the eastern market AVednes-
lay, of the clip of 1880 , which they
lave been holding for an advance in-
irices. . Their clip ( his year will be-

ibout 18,000 pounds.-
On

.

Wednesday night of last week
ightniug struct the house of John
Jntliank living in Bell Crek , splin-
jring

-

up the house considerably and
hocking the inmates very severely ,
Mr. Untliank being senseless for
everal minutesA horse belonging

i ent Kendall was killed by lightning
he same night.-

Wymore
.

, th6now town at the June-
ion of the Beatrice branch of the B.-

fc

.

M. with tha main-line is said to be-

he most lively' little town in the
state just now. A number of good
rasiness houses are contemplated and
n process of erection. A grain elcva-
or

-

and a flouring mill are already dc-

ided
-

upon. The railroad" company
wns 33Q acres there including
lie town site and it is expected it will
e a division on the road. ITairbury-
5azette. . r
Last week lighning struck the house

f Mr. Van Alstine , near Brownville-
nd adjoining the stone quarry. A

keg"of blasting powderbeneath the bed
exploded , severelyif not fatally bunv,

ing Mrs. Van Alstine and her. oldes-

daughter. . Mr. Van Alstine ivas away
at the time , and when ho returned
found his wife and daughter with their
clothes burnt off, and suffering severe-

ly from their bums. They were taken
to a neighbor's house and n courier
dispatched for medical aid. Drs
Neal and Randal promptly responded
and did all in their power to alleviate
the sufferings of. the unfortunate
women.

Woman Suffrage.
Female suffrage does not necessarily

purify elections or elect good officials

At a recent-election for school officers
in St Paul , a decidedly unfit candi-

date secured his election by gatherin |
together all the low women he couh
find and getting their votes. Tlie St
Paul Pioneer Press says he went to-

"immense labor and expense.Clji
cage Tribune , May 20-

.Rev.

.

. A. Opitz , of Schleisingcrville-
Wis. . , writes ; "I was a sufferer wit !

"Rheumatism for years. Friends rec-

ommended the use of St. Jacob's Oil
I tried it and mustconfjss tliat the re
silt wa* astonishing. I found relie
and the so. o id one cured me. I there-
fore feel under obligations , and shal
recommend this effective remedy when-
ever 1 have a chance. "

A lit Ing; Sinner's better than a dead Saint j am
if Neuralgia troubles joti , jou needn't grunt mi
take !Dr: Thomas' Et.lci.tric Oil.

WOMAN'S TRUE FRIEND.-
A

.

friend in need is n friend indeed
This none c.m deny, especiall whei
assistance is rendered "when one i

sorely afflicted with diseisc: , more par
ticiilary those complaints and weak-
nesses so common to our female pop
illation. Every woman should knot
that Electric Bitters are woman's tru
friend , and will positively restore he-

to health , even when all other rume
dies fail. A single trial will alway
prove our assertion. The are pleas-
ant to the taste and only cost 50 cent
a bottle. Sold Ly Ish & McMa-
hon. . ((1)-

Ijjjiaaimllliai

)

Great Germ-

anREMEDY

F-
ORwmw
NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE

GOUT
!]] ] ] SORENESS

or TH-

ECHEST ,

SORE THROAT

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS

SPSAINS ,
liteninmmlill1

FROSTED FEET
AND

EARS ,
11

SCALDS ,
GENTEAL

BODILY PIS
TOOTH , EAR

M AS-
DHEADACHE

ASS

All oibr Fda
An-

nACS2SSS. .
No 1'reparatioii on earth equals Sf. JACOBS OIL a-

c.. SAFE , scr.E. siuru: and CHEAP External Remedy
A trial cntaili but the comparatively trifling outlay o-

M CC.YIS , and erery one suffering wrta pirn can car
cheap and positive { roof cf its claims.-

VIliECTIOVS
.

IS ELE1ELAVGMGES. .
SOLD BY All DRUGGISTS AMD DEALERS IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.
. VOGELER & CO.-

Jtitltiniorc.
.

. 31<t.t V. S.A.-

DR.

.

. 0. B. RICHMOND ,
(Formerly Assistant Physician in Chicago Ob-

itetnc Hospital , for Treatment of Disease
of Women under Dr. Bjford.)

Will devote my entire attention to Obstetrics
Medical and Surgical Diseases

of the Women.-

Ollkc
.

, 1403 Farnham St.-

ami
. lloure , 0 a. in. to 1-

'ml92 to 5 p. m. tf-

E , M , STONE ; M , D , ,

General Pt aditioner and Obstetrician

Office opposite Post Office , oier Kdholm &
Enckson's. Residence , 2107 Chi-

cago
¬

St. ml3 1

Any ono hating dead animals I nil !

them free of 'charge. Ieuc orders southcos
corner of Harney and 14th St. , second door._

CHARLES SPM-

TT.KENNEDY'S
.

EAST - INDIA
o

ILER & CO , ,

Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA.MA-

SITACTDRBR

.

A.ND DEALFR IS

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.A-

OicrrroETnE

.

CELEBRATED ,

OONGORDHARNESS
Two Medals and a Diploma of Honor , with the

cry highest award the judges could bestow was
warded this harness at the Centennial Exhibii-
on.

-
.

Common , also Ranchmen's and Ladies' SAD¬

DLES. We keep the largest stock in the west ,
nd Invite all vho cannot examine to send for
iriecs. ap-

OtfGeo. . P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

I5th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

This agency does brniCTLTa brokerage buair.ess.
Does not speculate , and therefore any bargains
a its books are insured to Its patrons, instead
f being gobbled up by the ag-

ent.SELTZER

.

"Screw the Finger as Tight as you can ,
hat's rheumatism ; one torn more , that's goat,"
la familiar description of these two disease1,
"hough each may and does attack different parta-
f the syetem , the cause i* believed to be a poison
us acid in the blood. Purify this by the use o-

fTanant's Seltzer Aperient.f-
will

.
do Its work speedily and thoroughly. Itii-

ie great friend of the sufferer from rheumatism
odgout. SOLDBYALLDBUGOIST3.

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

Business transited same as that of an incor-
porated

¬

oank.
Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to

sight check without notice.
Certificates of deposit issued payable in three ,

rsix and twelve months , bearing interest , or on
demand without interest-

.Adanccs
.

made to customers on appnn cd secu-
rities

¬

4t market rates of interest.
Buy and sell gold , bills of exchange , govern-

ment
¬

, state , count ) and city bonds.
Draw sinht drafts on England , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European passage tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldt

.

United States Depository.-

OF

.

OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Parnum Sts.

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
ESTABLISHED lS ti.

Organized as a National Bank August 201SC3.

CAPITAL AND PiSOKlTS OVER 5300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary of Treas-
ury

¬

to receive subscriptions to the
UNITED STATES

4 Per Cent. Funded Loan.O-

mCERh

.

AND DIHrCTOSS :

Hot yrzr , President.-
hTiH

.
Kni'ATZK, Vice 1'rcsMcnt.-

H.
.

. W. YATKH , Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. I'ori-LEiov , Attorney.-

JOIIVA.
.

. C'BKI01ITO f.
F. H. DAVIS , Asst. Cashier-

.ThUIiank

.

receives deposits without regard to
amount *.

Issues time certificates l cariPSJntcrcAt.
Draws drafts on hin >'ronu <co and primipal

cities of the United States , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the primipal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Euroiw.
Sells passenger tickets for emigrants in the In-

man line. may-

ldtfD8iterLTliflias&Bro ,

WILL BUY AND SELL

3 .TF * A IT.-

A.ND

.
ALL TR INHACTIOI'J

Pay Taxes , Eent Houses , Etc.I-

F

.

YOU WATT TO BTT OR SKLL

Call at Office , Room S , Crcighton Block , Onuxlin._
apS-

dtfHeteaskaLaMlgeacy

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. , . . . Omaha , Nebraska.

Carefully selected land in Eastern Nebraska for
Kile. Great Bargains in imprmetl farms , and
Omaha city property.
0. A. DAVIb. WEBSTER SNYDER.

Late Land Com'r IT. P. R. R.IpfobTtf
DVROV REED. LEWIS HSZD.

BYRON REED & CO. ,

Eeal Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep .1 complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate in Omaha and Douglas county. mayl tf

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

Imc adopted the I.ion as a Trade Mark , andlm'O will be STAMPED with the LION
and my NAME on tliesimc. NO GOODS ARK
GENUINE WITHOUT THE ABOVE STAMPS
The best material is u * I and tin- most skilled
workmen arc cinplojcd , and at the Ion est cash
price. Anyone XMshiii si price-list of goodsnill
confer a bj sending for one.

DAVID SftliTH MOORE.

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN

CEO. R. RATHBUN. Princi-
pal.Greighton

.

''Block ,
OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA

2TScnd for Circular.

M. R. RiSDOM ,

General Insurance Agent
REPRESENTS :

i'HCENIX ASSURANCE CO , of Lon ¬

don , CIsh A-wetf . . . . . . ?5fl071"7
WESCHESTER , N. Y. , Ifcpital. 1000.000
THE MERCHANTS , of Neuajk , N. J 1 000 000
GIRAUI ) FIRE. Philad.Iphia , Capital. iWoOO
NORTHWESTERN N Vno.VALUTital 000 000
FIREMEN'S FUND. California. . SOOOOO
imiTISi ! AMERICA ASSURANCE CO. l,20ooOO!

NEWARK FIRE IXri. CO. , Assets . WoOO
AMERICAN CENTRAL , A ets. . SOOOLX)

Southeast Coc. of Fifteenth and Douylas St. ,
OMAHA , NEB-

.J.

.

. G. RUSSELL , M. D. ,

HOMCBPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Diseases of Children and Charonic-Diseoscs a-

Specialty. . Office at Residence , 200) Cass street.
Hours S to 10 a. m. , 1'to 2 p. m:, and after 6 p.

aplSdSm-

.J.. . R. Mackey ,

Corner 15th and Dongbu Sts , Omaha , Neb-
.'rices

.
Reasonable. ap32-2w

John G. Jacobs ,
(Formerly of Ciih&Jacob5,)

UNDERTAKER.
1417 Famham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Gis-

.i2TOnlers
.

by Telegraph Solicited. ap27-ly

. VAX CAUP, 31. D. E. L. Swats''* , M. D.

Meal and Surgical
INSTITUTE.

°w open for the
rccejtfon of ro-

ents
-

for the TREATilEhT Gf ALL CHKONIC-
ind SURGICAL DISE43-

SBrs. . Van Caoip & Siggins ,
. Bhysicinns Bargeons ,

PROPRIETORS.

ODD FELLOWS 3LD3O-

B. . llIU A38 DOS3 3tS.ll

New York Clothing House
HAS HEM

1309 FARNHAM STREET ,
(Max Meyer's Old Stand ,)

WHERE THEY SHALL KEEP CONSTANTLY N HAND AN HIMENiK STOCK OF )1 KVS-

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Clothing , Eats , Caps & Gent's' FmmsMng Goods

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.-

a

.

i

1309 Farnham Street , Omaha , Neb.

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine. <

The popular ilcinaml for the GENUINE SI.N'CKIE in 1S79 cxi-mlod th.it of anjprevious 3 tor ilttrin ?the quarter of a century In hUi! thU "Old Iteliablo" Machine has bc n tetore the public-

.JnlSTSttcsoM
.

- 350,422 Machine *.
In Ib79 e sold

. . . . .
431.167 "

K.Tcc 3 oer any jirevious j car 74,735 "
OUK SALES LASTKAKWERE.VTTIIK KATE OK

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DAY.K-

or
.

cry business ilay in the jear.

REMEMBER : THE

" OLD RELIABLE"
THAT KVKRY REAL SINttKR. SINGER
SEWING MACHINE HAS THIS

IS THE .STRONGEST , SIMPLE. S-

TIIE

-

TRADE - MARK CAST INTO
MOST DCRABLKSEWIM3.

THE IRON STAND AND UI-

I1EDDED

-
MACHINE EVER YET CON

IN THE ARM OK
STKUCTED.

THE MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office , SlUnion Square , N. Y.l.-

fiOO

.
Suliordinatc Offices , in the Unitett States antt Canada , anil 3,000 ollxta in the Old World and

South America. MUVLtutf

Pianos and Organs

AND SOLE AGE>T FOR

Hallet , Davis &Co. , James & Holmstrom , and
J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort -

Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.-

I

.

DEAL IN PIANOS AND GROANS EXCLUSIVELY. HAVE HAD YEARS EXPERIENCE
THE BUSINESS , AND HANDLE ONLY THE BEST.

218 Sixteenth St. , City Hall Building , Omaha ,

HALSEY V. PITCH , : : : Tuner.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING JIACHINERY , BELTING , HOSE. P.KASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE, STEASt

PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.

.

. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha-

.j.

.

.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT ,

43fiTATE AGENT KOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT ClOll'ANY.

Near Union Pacific OMAHA NE-

B.J.

Depot, - - - , .

.

CARPET

The Largest Stock and Mpst>CovniV-

fplete Assortment in r-

Thpf West . , }

T fe-

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil}?
cloths , Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures -

and Lace Curtains.-

WE

.

HAVE COODSTO PLEASE EVERYBODY.-

f

.

=> ry ?

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha,

DECORATIVE PAINTEE.
BEST DESIGNS. luVTEST STYLES. AJiTISTIC WOKE.

,art *r nutria BZTOKE oxoracia WOIK riszwHKir

8IQN8 , PAPER.HANQINO , PLAIN PAIHTIHQ OF ALL KINDS , at REASONABLE RATES.

1318 Harney Street ,


